Programs of religious instruction available at
Stanthorpe State High School

As at 25/02/2013, the religious instruction programs provided at this school by approved instructors of faith groups who visit the school are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of program delivered at school, authorised by relevant faith group/s.</th>
<th>Single or cooperative arrangement for delivering program</th>
<th>Name and contact details of program's coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Christian Principles | Co-operative Combined Protestant Program  
- Anglican (Church of England)  
- Presbyterian  
- Baptist  
- Uniting  
- Australian Christian Churches  
- Seventh Day Adventist  
- Stanthorpe Christian Fellowship  
- Harvest Faith Fellowship  
- Lutheran  
- Salvation Army | Greg Fraser  
Presbyterian Church  
14 Leslie Parade  
STANTHORPE QLD 4380  
Ph: 4681 0450 |
| Catholic Beliefs | Single | Greg Fraser  
Presbyterian Church  
14 Leslie Parade  
STANTHORPE QLD 4380  
Ph: 4681 0450 |